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GARIBALDI.i
A quarter of a century ago Italy vas divided
into a unumber of petty states, and governed
by the Pope of Rome, and nearly a dozen
kings and dukes, eaci independent of the
others, but all controlled to a greater or less
extent by France and Austria. Sone of
the rulers were tools in thebands of the gov-
erning powers, who were ofcourse interested
in the continuance of the existing system of
governmnent, or rather mis-government. For
more than a dozen years, Italy has
been a united people-the whole peu-
insula governed by one king-grow-
ing in power and prosperity, and as
free from foreign control as tie other
powers of Europe.

One of the men instrumental in
bringing about this union, vas General
Garibaldi, a man wh'6 occupies, in the
Italian mind, a position somnewhat
similar te that which Americans accord
to Washington.

Giuseppe (or Joseph) Garibaldi was
born at Nice, in July, 1807. His
father was a seafaring man, owner of
a small vessel, and young Garibaldi,
after umuch urging by bis parents to
prepare for the priesthood, was at last
pernitted to adopt the sane pursuit
hLis father followed. le became a
skilful navigator, and at the age of
twenty-three was in command of a
vessel. Promptness and energy, traits
that afterwards distinguished him,were
prominent at this time.

About 1833 lie hecame acquainted
with Mazzini and other Italian patriots
who were desirous of naking Italy
free, independent, aud united. AI-
ways hating tyranny and oppression,
his love of his native country now
took deeper root, andbecanethe lead-
ing motive of all his actions. le was
ready to aid in any insurrection, or
to strike a blow anywhêre in the cause
of freedoi. lie participated in an
unsuccessful revolt at Genoa, in 1834, .

and saved his life by escaping to France.
Not daring to return to Italy, he again
becamue a sailor.

After a few voyages on the Medi-
terranean, he sailed for South America,
landing at Rio Janeiro. Here ho led
a varied life-engaging in conunerce, assist.
ing in a revolt, commanding a privateer,
captured, inprisoned, tortured, wounded,
and, after is release, buying a drove of
cattle, which he took to Uruguay-to sel].
At Monte Video, he taught mathematics in
one of the city schools ;and als.o sold goeds
by sample for an aecnterprising merchant.
Such business was rather tane for a man of
his tastes, and when Buenos Ayres made
war upon Uruguay, Garibaldi joined the

army of Uruguay, eager for action' His breadth escapes would form an. interesting
military skill was duly appreciated, and he and.iomantic chapter, were there space to
was8oon chief lin command of the entire relate thens. Màiny of bis comrades were
army and navy Of Uruguay, and carried aptui-ed and executed, and bis wife, who
the war to a successful olósé. The grateful accoipanied hii, died froi the hardships
country offered himu a considerable tract of of;thée journey.
land for bis services, but he declined the re- ltaly againhecame unsafe for the warlike
ward. paridt, sud bc escaped te Sardinia. He

In 1847 the Italiaus rose against the Aus- i nade bis, way te Gibraltar, sud Mo-
trian power, and Garibaldi hastened to Italy recco, andr Liverpool, and. at ]aBt reached
to take part in the struggle, He fought in ewYork. For a year'and a bal£ho madelatrece

* * CîARXBALDL

several actions, achieving miuchlirenown, but
the revolt vas speedily put down! by the
greater power of Austria. He.then went
te. Romie aud took conunand *ef an army
there, and bravely ekld the city several
weeks against the troops of the Pope, who
were assisted by the French. le withdrew
from the city and escaped to Genoa, pass-
ing through territory occupied.by .Austrian
troops, who made every effort for bis cap.
tu!re. lis remarkable adventures and hair-

soap :and-candles on Staten Island. He
revisited South America, and comnianded a
vessel sailiiig friom Peru te China. Return-
ing to New York, he made a voyage to
England and back. In 1854 lue once more
set sail:for Italy. He purchased the half of
the rocky island of Caprera, a mile from the
coast of Sardinia, and established a home
for himself and his children, aud remained
thora until the Franco-Italian war broke out
in 1859.

1001 M

Joining the Italian forces, lie conducted a
guerrilla campaign against the Austrians, in

3 vhich his quick and unexpected movements
greatly harassed them, and bis reckless
bravery made him well.nigh invincible.
After the two great battles of Magenta and

3 Solfcrino, peace was concluded without
bringing about Italian union. The domain-

. ion of Victor Euanuel, however, was ex-
1 tended over Northern Italy.

A revolt now took place in Sicily., and
Garibaldi hastened thither, with eleven
bundred followers. Sicily was under
the dominion of the king of Naples.
Garibaldi soon met and defeated a
Neapolitan army three -times as large
as bis own, and in three months, after
many battles, possessed himself of the
-vholeisland. After this hecroesed the
Strait of Messin and invaded the
kingdom of Naples. is& army wass
increased by additions from the dis.
affected ihhabitants.until it numbered
twentyfive thousand or more, His
progress toward the kingdom of Naples
was a triumpbant march, and he en.
tered the city amid the wildest enthu-
siasm of the citizens. A month after-
ward le defeated the Neapolitan army
in a bloody battle, and became master
of the vhole kingdnom. King Victor
Emanuel had also entered Naples fron
the north, and Garibaldi immediately
gave up his authority and is army to
bis sovereign, who thus became king
of the whole of Italy, except the Papal
States. This campaign, short and de.
cisive, lasting but five muouths, was the
iost important in its resuIts of all the
campaigus conducted by Garibaldi,
and on this bis real claini to bis couin-
try's gratitudemust rest,

He now retired to his home in Ca.
prera, but two years later we find hini
leadiug au army te attack the city of
Romle. Il a skirmish he was wounded
and captured, and afterward returned
to Caprera. lu 1864 ho visited Eng-
land and was received with consider-
able enthusiasi ; but, receiving a hint
from official circles that bis presence
was embarrassing to the Goverument,
ho suddenly returned te bis island
home.

ln 1866 he was again fighting the Aus-
triahns in Venetia and the Tyrol. Next
year he organized another invasion of the
States of the Church, hoping to make Rome
the capital of Italy.- He was defeated, cap-
tured, aud sent hdme to Caprera. Escaping,
ho renewed the contest, and Nvs again de-
feated. lu 1870,heassistedFirance in.her
sad confiit with the Prussiaus, uandàonduct-
ed a cámpaign in the Vosges Mountains with

(conctiued on eighth page.) 1 -
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WHY A DIRECTOR OF A BREWERY
GAVE UP BEER.

BY JACOB SPAHN.
These, then, are the circumstances:
In 1877, having some money to invest, I

became a stockholder iii eone of the large
breweries of the city-of Rochester. This
city is noted, among drinkers, for both the
supposed and allegea purity and excellence
of its beer. A number of mdn"hadigrown
rich from the sale of the article there, and
various companies for its fabrication were
making money fast; so the outlook for
mnyself and my investment appeared very
prosperous. And during al this period I
labored under the impression that what
was put in the market by these lucky
people and flourishing concerne, for general
consumption, came up to the extraordinary
claims made in its well patronized bebalf,
and was in ail respects whatever it was
alleged to be by the industrious vendersand
the aliinent producers.

When the brewing company in which I
invested was organized, my colleagues
among the stockholders t ought well
enough of me ta elect me into the boaid of
directors, and thesein turn thought so highly
of me as .to make me the secretary of the
corporation, whicb, at that time, was looked
upon as a flattering promotion. I bad, prior
to this, officiated for years as the attorney
for several other breweries in the saine
beer-noted locality. My acquaintance with
certain branches of the business was there-
fore extensive. My acquaintance with the
personnel of the beer industry at Rochester
wa indeed complete. I bad access ta various
of the breweries at ail bours. But I never
improved the opportunity thus obtained for
rigid inspection or scrutiny of anythng in
or about the manufacture of beer, and what
information hac since cone into my possess.
ion concerning American breweries, their
products and their methods, fell ta my lot
in a manner most casual and accidental.
But, nevertheless, it fell to my lot, and now
I control it as absolutely as anything else 6
that ever came under the purview of a man's
five senses. 1

I might state that up ta six weeks ago I z
was what is generally understood ta be, in t
convivial circles " amoderate beer drinker."
I am a moderate beer drinker no longer, c
In fact, I do not touch the beverage at
al. And this after a daily indulgence in the (
same .stretching over a period of severai i
years. While possessed of no afflnity for
total abstinence and even while on record
as a partisan of the liquor traffic, I stand ta. 1
day in the anomalous position of a man
assailed for bis convictions by that very- s
traffic because he bas raised his voice against p
the dishonest methods by which the brewers 1
of his own locality impose a spurious, harm- o
ful and dangerous beverage upon the confid.
ing consumer. e

Lot me detail how the singular revolution p
occurred. About the month of June, last t-
year, I was unaccountably taken do wu with a
nervous prostration, :coupled with an f
asthmatic dificulty-a trouble in breathing e
that rendered my nights sleepless and alarm. b
ed me ta the extent of consulting a physician. q
I bad lad spells of the.same kind before; b
none, however, so protracted and alarming. st
I did not know to wbat ta attribute the same. n
They were apparently unaccoun table. The a
man of medicine, when called in on the last t
occasion, sounded me, found ail vital organe t<
in good health, and learning that I ws ri
neither a smoker nor a drinker of distilled r
liquors but knowing I took beer daily fi
startled me by holding that the mild and
seemingly innocuous refreshment was alone st
responsible for my then serious physical fi
plight, and had been the cause of every g
previous attack. le advised me ta give g
beeri up instantei! Did I obey? No. l tl
was certain he erred. Besides, I bad the firm d
assurance of brewers whom I informed of fo
the cautious doctor's advice, that there was fi
nothing in beer'conducive ta sickness, even O
when beer was partaken of in eicess-inarkI n
dear reader, that! .So I threw thein. I

junctions of physic ta the winds, though I
reduced thé amount of beer I took daily ta
nearly half of what I had been accustomed
t ta ke. But my symptoms persisted. >In-
deed, t would appear that in proportion as
I reduced my dailY, allowance of beer, the
horrible athmatic difficultiës increased. I
grew less capable of miental and þhysical
exertion, until y one evening durmg the
resent witer there was an attack, apparent-

iy superinducéd hy. an effort to drink a cup
beef tea, that so nearly 'approached

strangulatio-that a doniestic was burriedly
dispatched for a physician. The.symptomas
of this attack were convulsive, a spasmodic
contraction of the bronchial tubes, a dias
turbance of the function of swallowing, with
a blanching of the complexion, of profuse
perspiration, and a trembling of the limbs
much akin ta that making the awful
paroxysms of tetanus and hydrophobia. The
doctor soon came, made what seemed ta me
a perfunctory examination, addressed some
questions, advised-what 1

Total abstinence from beer. He was not
the physician whom I had consulted for the
first attack.

"Why total abstinence from beer 1i I
straightway asked him.

You cee, dear reader, the pleasantly con-
solatory assurance as ta the purity and harm-
lessness of beer made ta me by the brewers
were stili fresh in my memory, still rang in
my ears, and still owned my belief and con-
idence, and I avowed as much. But the
doctor, with a quiet smile, dispelled these
agreeable fictions.

.My dear Major,' said he "the beer
brewednowadaysisbad. Strangestuff is put
iu it. It's no longer water, hops and malt.
Avoid it as you would a noxious drug. It
is, lu the main, drug, as bad as any poison,
and you'a botter not ave recourse to it for
adipose or stimulation. If you wantto ive
long iu this world, if you want ta enjoy
.ood health, you must cut beer out of the
bt of thxgs you eat and drink. It is, as

now fabricated,the deadliest foe ta the resist-
ing powers of nature against disease that
human ingenuity bas ever devised."

Ia this actually your conviction on the c
subject?" I exclaimed. h

IEmphatiçally,' lie answered. "You are f
suffering from nothing. but bad, ber,; b
spurious beer ; and. ta prove it Iwul pre-
scribe, not medicine but abstinence.from the E
deleterious mixture. -Youmust wean your- a
self entirely from it aa you wiii grow well
again. A little exercise of will power is ail
he prescription you need ; exert that, and
peedy restoration ta health follows." r

lie departed. I was thunderstruck. Then a
I became thoughtful. Finally I grew puz. o
led, for the physician himself had often par. p
aken of the beverage lu nay presence. w
At this junctare packages of strange goods t
ame into my nimiau-packages I had observ- fi
ed in various Rochester brewery shipping h
ffices during cursory business visits--bales, b

boxes, barrlis of stuff seen time and again. d
The vision öf ane particular brewery office n
vhose aspect was more like a chemist's f
aboratory than thesahetum oa functionary p
who sùperiatends the simple operation of w
teeping a mixture of hops and malt and
ure water, arase before my inind's eye. p
There suddenly flashed upon me the solution t]
f ail that puzzled me. Everything strange P
Pas accountéd for. The otherwise in- fi
xplicable bales of quassia wood, the big in
arcels of: hemlock bark, the bundles of m
anin, thebarrels of grape sugar, the pack. p
ges of bi-carbonate of soda, which was o
ishioned forth in molded morsels shaped hi
ach like a candylozenge-one par barrel of d
eer, ta make it froth-the quarts upon tc
narta of salicylic acid and glycerine, the e
undred-weights of isinglas.to render the p
tuff tranalucent, and the strange recon- h
endation of bead brewers whenever hops ei
nd malt rose in price,. thatsubstitutes for d
hese must be used til their price again fell k

a figure commensurate with the market b
ate of beer by the barrel-all this I vividly o
ecalled. It dawned upon me with a signi- re
cance never possessed before. S
I understood the doctor now, T saw ai

retched out before me a gigantic traffic hi
rom which a dozen men of my own ch
ooad city of Rochester were rising into ill.
otten affluence-a traffic that ramified over p
he national domain and vas alike ca
angerous ta health and ta life-a traffic di
ounded upon the same species of vulgar to
aud, in position and false protence as that th
n which is raised the vending of such an
ostrmsni by itinerant charlatans. Then su
sola my stocks in the brewery firm and th

raised my voice ip ublic against the cou-.
sumptian of beer.-Rochestcr N. Y. Jan. 15,
1884.

GEORGE STEPRENSON
e

TEINVEMORa en nalviaqTaR ,lv-ý

We often wondewhen we hear of some
new inventiun -.sewing machines téls.
graphe, ýelectric lights-an'd they are multi.
plyimgvery fast -these latter days. 'Did it
ever occur ta -you that the temperance
movement may have something ta do with
thati Cert yman needs is wite about
him ; hé needs theê'y Wlest use of his
braina, when lie devises witty or vise in-
ventions; and he cannot .have thé best use
of his brains when they are steeped in ai.
cohol.' Until the temperance movement
commenced almost everybody drank, ànd a
great many, especially of the workingmen,
cared more about the drink than about
their work. ' It takes a man who loves his
work ta make any improvements init or in
the manner of doing it.

George Stephenson was an engineer, and
loved bis work He did not care for the
drink and he soon found that it did not
help lim about his work. He saw, toa,
that it led. men into idleness. At an age
when most boys go in for pure play and a
holiday whenever they can get it, George,
who was thon fireman for an engine in thi'
coal mines, found hbinself with fellow-work-
men who took a holiday for drinking and
dog-fighting once a fortnight.. •Their stop-
ping work stopped his engine, so that he
could earn no wages that day (so the idle
often injure the industrious), but he took
the spare time ta take.his engine ta piaces
and see howit was made, or try experiments
with it. The recuit was that he learned al
about engines as they were made at that
time, over eighty years a go. Engines had
not then been made ta draw cars nor raun
teamboats, though experiments lad been
made in both directions. George Stephen-
son a poor lad, a firenian ta au engine in a
copit, on less thanjfive dollars a week,
ad htte idea of all this, nor of the wonder- i
'i inventions ho shaod et "find out";
ut he lova d his work and .he kept himself h
ure. from the drink,.. and so..he-did not; .
îcek bis own path ta succes, as many n
nother young lad had done. i
One of the uses to which engines had been s

ut was pumping water out of the coal t
mes, audat Kiningworth, *here George i
emoved, le sound an engine that had been
t work for months trying in vain ta pump .
ut the water. George said hë could im-
rove the agine and make it draw out the
a8ter, Bo that the men could go ta the bot- i

om of the pit. fe did it, and in less than g
ve days the water waa.pumped ont. This "
e could not have dane but for the studies t
e had made while his companions were
rinking and dog-fighting, nor if he had ,
uddled his brains with alcohol. He got $50 H
r the job, and won the steem of lis em- a
layera so much that they made him engine. t
erght at %500 a year. . a
But do not imagine foi a minute that s

eople praised him for his temperance, for
hat reformn had not thon commenced.
robably he got many a slight and sneer c
rom his companions who preferred drink- S
nganddog-fightin arid evenhis employers p
ight have tho t him. " queer,'. if not t
retentious. Mtr.Dodd, the superintendent S
f this very colliery at KllingWarrth, invited t
im fita a public house oe day tu take a m
rink. This was intended as a compliment u
i the young workiman, and George might si
asily have reasoned that it would be good fo
ohiey for him not to refuse. But,instead, U
e modeetiy replied: ' No, sir, you must
xcuse me. 1 have made a resolution ta
rink no more at this time of day." We p
now how ta do still botter than that now, A
ut at that data people had nat even heard p
a total abstinence pledge. Perbaps it was rc

ligious principle that kept him; for one le
mnday, when Mr. Dodd went ta see him in

some business he found him dressed in m
s best, and on his way ta the Methodist pl
apel. sa
About this time ·there were many ex- fa
riments in the vay of engines ta draw
rriages, but the inventors met with great
ffirulties. George Stephenson set himself sc
nike au engine for this purpose, and on L
e 14th of Jnly, 1814, it was completed wi
d placed on the Kiilingworth Railway. It in
cceeded in drawing eight carriages 'of ze
irty tons weight at four miles an hour. te

Th i vas'a ereat triumph for Steplienson,
and'he deteimined to make railways popu-
Iar and common, though he was y et only an
enginewright ina colliery. But he succeed-
ed grandly, working with and for other but
carrying out his own ideas mostly. Hi
firat great undertaking was a railway be-
tween London and Manchester. When a
bill for it was first proposed in Parliament,
with the proposition tohave an engile ta go
twelve miles an hour, it was contemptuaus-
ly thrown out -with exclamation, " As well
trust yourself on the back of a Congreve
racket." But the road was completed at
last (in 1829), and the first train ran thirtv-
five miles an hour, drawn by Stephenson 's
locomoeive, which he wittily named the
"Racket.". After this Stephenson had ail
hé coiulddo in the line of building railways,
both at home and abroad, and even kings
sent for him ta consuit with him. He died
lin 1848.

Hie eldest son, Robert, ta whoi he gave
a fine education, honored his father greatly
and worked with him in many of his enter-
prises, and at last became a member of
Parliament. Wheu the latter died ho was
buried in Westminster Abbey.-ulia Col-
man in Lealetsfor Young Peolle.

AT A RECENT meeting Of the Re-
for Club, of Topeka, Kansas, a reformed
man who had stood unshaken in his total
abstinence principles for ton years, made
this confession: "I vas in Topekalast week
In attendance upon the G. A. R. meeting,
and in an evil hou rI forgot God. My old
appetite for drink came upon me with such
force that had I been able ta find a place
where liquor could have been gotten, I
should have fallen. -1 would have given my
right arm almost for a drink." Praise God
that the saloons in Topeka are closed, and
that this tried and tem pted man was thus
saved ta himself and fis family.-Union,
g¡gnal,

A DnAm Snor reduces "loafing" to a fine
art. .it is a convenient place ta <'drap
nto." Some of the " boys" are always on
hand. There is constantly something ta
ear or see. Games for the idle ho ur are
ver ready. Drinks are forthcomi ngat any
ioment, and astories and songs fil in the
ntervals. Ail are invited and welcome ta
tay. And thus the dram shop is continually
urning the active and industrious into the
dle and shiftless. Thus it is a standing
eril to the children in its neighborhood.-
Pcf. Fosiér.

ONE oF TUE LEADING PnorssoRsofchem-
stry in a leading medical college in Chica-
a, stated before his clas in a recent lecture:
Alcohol is a poison just as muach as any-
hing else is a poison." Another proninent
hysician said ta his class lat week, " La ger
er contains twelve percent of alcoho
le also said, "Men drink lager for the
Icohol that is in it." You are asked now
o put these three fancts together and reflect
moment on what you are doing for your.

elf when you drink a glass of boa

Tn Canuca Snoatî BAmIsa from her
ommunion table ail intoxicating vines
he should never put a temptation in the
ath of one struggling for victory over a
errible appetite sud stm chafing in its chaine.
he should never deprive such, knowing
heir weakness and danger, of the enjoy-
ent and benefits of the Lord's Supper by
sing the ordinary wine of commerce. She
hould not substitute the product of the vat
r the appointed " fruit of the vine."-

rnion Signal.

A Boy MURDERER suffeTed the extreme
enalty of the law, in Ohio not long since.
e le stood upon the scaffold, his pitiful ap-
eal ta the men of Ohio was this : " That
ope means first a glas of poisoned
monade, at last a bottle of rum, and over

that saloon now filled with boys and
en, my ruin was wrought, Oh ! let me ir-
are you with my dying breath, close the
loons as you love your boys; close them
r their protection !"

Di. B. W. RICHARDsoN the eminent
ientist, in addressing a recent meeting in
ondon, said tiat "the temperance cause
Il never win its way, until ail the women
the kingdom, and throughout the civili-

d worid are embarked. in the outerprise of
mperance."

IrtiL, _ _ _ _- ;.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
THE POETRY OP' HOUSEWORl r

BY MRs. 3!. F. BUTTS*

'!What s acurions expression -'The
poetry of housework'-Oh, Aunty !"'

"And did you' néver thiùk, Nell, thut
housework had its poetry ?"

"I? No, indeed.' It is slop and musa
fromi morning til night. .Hands spoiled,
temper spoiled, timue thrown away, brains1
wsted !"

"That is putting it veryastrongly."
"I feel strongly on that subject."
"But housework, like everything. else,

lias two aides. I fear, you bave seeu ouly
the wrong aide."

"It is all wrong aide to me. Those who
have sufficient keenness of vision to discern
a right aide to housework should lie the
housekeeper, thisat aail I have to say."

Nell was a young wife, fresh from board-..
ingsehool; and having masýried a poor man,
had undertaken to do. without a servant.c
Her Aunt Ellën,' for ihomBshè was named,'
feeling sure that :there woild be trouble inu
the new home within amonth,. lad verya

.opportunely made a visit, arrivinig at the
moment wlhen "little Nell,' as she was
calied, was at the lastgasp of discourageinent.

And now to Lave Aunt Ellen come into
that disorderly kitchen, where soiled dish-1
towels, and broken china, and little stackS
of dry bread, and sticky pots andpans foirà- a
ed a terrible combination, and talk about i
the poetry of housework-that was a littlea
to much. h

" You have heard me speak of my erand-
nother," said-Aunt Ellen, as ashe tiedon a' 
wide kitchen-apron, taken from the depths1

of ber travelling bag.
Nell smiled with as much brightness as

she could call to h r face under the ci.ciM- e
stances. Aunt Ellen was always dragging
bier grandmother forward, metapho icallyk
speaking, to serve as au example to her idie,
or careless, or ignorant iniece.1 i

"I vas once at my grandmother's whecI
was your age, and hated ho usework quite ai
rancorousli. It was:clcaning-day, .ad se-
wvas scouTing her kitchen tables, giv.iig,
vigorous rubs, after it seemed ta meas white
as need be. I made some scornful remark
about wasting streugth, and grandmother
said 'Perfect freshness and cleanliness is
thse poetry of housework.' I can see the o
dear old lady now-her spotless cap, her
calico dress with its little cape, and her blue-.
checked ginghamn apron. By the way, Nell o
have you no kitchen-apron M

The young wife shook her head ian- c
guidly.

" Your education Las been neglected. g
No kitchen-apron ! No holders f Dear N
me 1 We must go to work thia vei'y after- h
noon and make a kitchen .outfit. No
wonder youburnyour fingers, using a piece w
of stiff paper to open the oven door. Éie !" f

Nell Iooked down at her whiteHamburgh- P
edged apron, and then at ier blistered a'
band.ti.

." It is a bother to fusa about such little t
things,"1 she said, with a discoutented look p
on ber handsome, intellectual face. -. C

Aunt Nell was too busy at that minute ah
to answer. In an incredibîy short time she H
had gathered the soiled towelsand putthem ta
to soak in warm water, Lad rinsed the stale,
bread and laid it aside to be dried l the ac
oven and grated, Lad made a stron suds h
from the .Frank Siddall soap and with a bit d
of sacking had cleansed the sink till it was to
perfectly fresh. She set Nell to removing the
the dishes from the pantry shelves, and in a •

little while they were restored t lclean, pr
sweet quarters. The pautry «floor was ata
cleaned, Aunt Ellen getting heroically- on Bi
ber hands and knees, and the benches were las
frarant and spotless. frc

Nell's eyes brightened. She breathed aof
easier. The place, as fax as they had gone,
was so sweet and clean and neat.

' Why," she said," quite forgetting her
former.disgust, "I'd like to make some- ing
thing. I mean cake or cookies, or someV dry
thing. I am juat tempted to go to work, wi
'And how pleasant the sunshine sa I I have and
hbated to see the sunshine in this place.", fry

Aunt Ellen laughed. Nell laughed.. use
The clean pantry seemed to laugh too. In 's p
a few minutes more the disi-towela, adozen pas
of them, wrung from hot water, weredry.. ana
ing in the sun. cut

tSally BriggsshIl coe and clean the aro
kitchen," said'Nell. the

"And then we'll begin again," said Aunt Ser

Ellen;" The rest of thé 'house looks fairl
well already,

"Oh, yes. Ive alwayskept the parlo
andaour ro'mpretty nice."

"Well, well, there's excuse en'ogh fa
*you. .When you learu to loyeyour kitchê
as well as your .parloran ' ourroom,'i
will be ail right.. In à ertain sens'e a:housè
rightly maniaged keeps itsélf ólean.! : When
our work gets ahead of; us it isiL't.easyto
overtake it.

" Oh, I've been sò discouraged; auntieé'
pleadednthe little wife. "lBut I see n
perhapB not veryî plainly, what you mean
by the poetry of housework.1 The ;mor
than clean enough, the freshness added after
the place is what sonîi&cài deeni thatis the
poetry."

" We might say," answéred AuntEllen
"that all poetry consists in the more than
enough." Vou have bit the subject cpital-
ly. 1 shouldn'thaiv patiencé to takë&sco
much, pains ithi you if you wérn't so
intelligent." ,.

Afterwards, making kitchen apronis'of
blue and àhhie inghanion the asyzrunning
sewing-machirie;-a present, by- the ; way,
from Aliunt Elln, thef todk up.the subject
again.
. I was really happy gettimgdinner to-
day," said Nell. "fy new holder, and my
clean, wide apron, an the false sleeves you
made for me, the more-than-clean-enough
kitchen, quite raiied my spirits. And when
Charley came in he kissed me and said I
didn't know what a relief it was:to hiu to
see me look so much brighter. Why le had
actually been thinking of givlng up our
home, and boarding."

"There's a fairy in soap-suds," said Aunt
Ellen, "and.serubbing liberates ber, and she
aughs and sing,'sand people wonder what
nakesthe place so pleasant."

"Well, m sure there's a demon in dirt,"
said Nell, smiling ut her aunt's words..-'

" It i8 demon versus fairy with ail house-
keepers,'f was the asiiwer. ,I-And I'm sure
tliere is no longer a question 'hich will be
n the ascendant in this hoa"'-,Standard.

HINTS.
Keep ta the right.
Never put on yours loves bthe* street.1
A lady usually bows fSàt to a gentleman.1
Never, aspire t be, What yJOu are not

ucih a disposition:willXéep you in a suds
f aggravation.and1 disapÉomtment contin-
ally, ppmmn otn
Rarely inger o ihe street ta talk, as you
bstruct the passera by. Turn back and

walk with your friend, if yon desire ta
,onverse. . %:
.A gentleman aliWay%7opens idaoor or a
ite for a lady, snd letslier pasa before him.
go matter if ahe. a stranger;. he shows
er the same politéeess..
Be simple in your habita;:allow your
ants ta be few ;.-.yu will have more time
or improvement imore money for usefuil
urposea, and. a much more halthy body
nd vigorous nind.
Never yawn, anywhere, without covering

he mouth with the band, We observed a
retty girl in blue velvet, crossing Boston
omnmon. While we were looking at her
.e opened ber mouth wide in yawning.y
er beauty and good manners disappeared t
gether.'
A geùtlemati lifts bis hat to every lady'
quaintance, and to every gentleman if he
as. alady with him.. It is a gZowmùg and a
ehghtful crstmforien to hift'thir'hats t
other men. :This i practiaed in Norway, i
e inost polite country we have ever seen.a
Avoiad smoking or chewing tobacco in the
esence of ladies-indeed, do not imoke
alL. It à a'most filthy and wasteful habit. s
ut, if you will notireformu ini this particu. f
r, haie enough manly courtesy ,to refrain p
om'so selfish a habit when in the presence f
.those to whom it is fensive.-Min.. p
kaha. t

b
VEAL CUsET.-Vealrequireasmore cook. fi
g. than any. meat, except pork. It is to m
y to'broil'and is best frie&and á served
th nice gravy. It sho4ld be fried loly,1
a if thereis n'ott enough of its own fat toa
it, a little fresh suet or butter shouldbe s

ed. Whén it is doné,iemovd the imetto-F
latter pour some milk or water int he l
n. Mo!sten;some flour with a:little milk B
d stir it in the gravy.,, Bread toasted andl

inta small square peeand placed
undt e edgeof te iis very nice ; spn pour the gravy around aver toast; so
rve namediately. a

[Yi WMT o TELL what we did for our PUZZLES
year-oababy when she was badly scalded.

r Havent'we read time aftér time what was
good for burnai 'Of course we have, 'but OIARDN.

r we ineglected to "stick a pin there," and ahi Firt.,
n how; heljless we did feel as we held ,the When a.lid and ga]den,t screaming .»little , one I Our arma,, and And sweet I' eicé couldn't remember'an yf the ma- things . But often 1y colos
iC we had read about ,that were good. ButAo emc.r

somewhere'we ad read that a paste of flour matersuspicous.
and water would ease the pain. Hastily.Scn
preparing some, we coveréd the *hole raw The housewife pursues me,
surface with it. The result was iagical. As if 'twere a duty

. To our intense relief' and astonishment, in But many a scientist
e fifteen minutes:or less, the convulsive sob- Dwells on my beauty.
r bing and twitching Lad ceased, and soon our , * WIwIe.

little patient was asleep. When. she On sunshine ad honeyawoke she wai ready to ait on her ' evera,feaster
,mother'a :lap, dnd laugh audh play, and ASd sometimes men call meshe slept nearly ail the first ight, wheu9 An émblem af Eater
we had-feared none of us wouldsleep at aill.
Tih next da or two we apÉlied a simple CRosswoRD-ENIGMA.
pôultice.ss t he bur was a eep oneto take My first is n' down, but nôt in up:
out. the swelling and inflammation, and My second in tumbler and also in cup;

; afterwards we dressed it with- carron, oil, aMy third isin steep, but not in high ;
i mixttirè of equalparts of sweet oiland lime My fourth is in heat, but 'not in dry;
watér, which is,'I believe, the best dressingMy whole very often gets into' yur eye.
kiiown for soothing and Lealing burns iand SYrL&Ia PUZZLE.
scalds. The little one got along very niéely, 1. Take an abbreviation denoting an as-not suffering. much except when the burn semblage from the faculty of voluntary
was being dressed, and although the place agency, and leave a race of people.
was six weeks or more in healing, she did !2. Take a sip from to imagine, and leavenot take cold in it, nor have any drawback. to set.
You who have little ones, write this on the ; 3. Take ta fume fràm a vesse], and leave

blackboard of your memory": Raw flour to trans port on the water.
paste,'then sweet ail and lime. During my 4. Ta ke a quagmire from a bird (species
stay in a westerb sanitarium, adozen people of warbler,) andleave a plant of the genus
who were scalded in a railway accident, were juncai.
brought there for treatment, and the carron !5. Take a term sometimes applied to the
ail was* the chief bealing agent relied on weather department from likely, .and leave
there.Zousehold. competent.

Arr E ,MERINGUE PUDDING.-Prepare BREEADINGs AND OURTAILINGS.
eight large tart apples as for sauce, and drop 1. Curtail a masculine ornament *and
in them while hot one-fourth oif a teacup of leave an animal; behead and Lave a part of
fresh butter. When cold- add the well thé head.
beaten yolks of four éggsa one pintof cracker 2. Curtail-aScottish title of nobility and
or bread crumbs, aweet milk eufficient: to leave a retreat of wild animals; bebead and
couvert this mixture into a thin batter, and leave soin'ething essential to life.
angar to. suit the taste. Pour into a baking : 3. Ourtail'a'colornand leave a.part of the
dish lined with nice pastry rolled ont quite face ; behead and leave a fight.
thin, and place in a hot oven. Have ready !4. Curtail a royal possession and leave a
the whites offour egga beaten to a frot, bird ; behèad and leave an orderly.arrange-
and mijed with one teacup of white sugar, ment.
and a feiw drops of lemon extract. When -- ANSWElÉS TO PUZZtES.
the pudding beins to brown heap the'beaten TWO WoRD RAu.-Arotlccrcle..
whites, flavored sud sweetened as already BEAIADINRS AD CUBnTAILNas.-.L-alr-a,L-ass-o , L-ear-n,'freve-e, 0-rau-t, K-ha-n,mentioned, p on the top aoi it, return it to a P-aOVer R-nen
the stove, and bake to a light brown. !NomsEs RUYBEs.-Danube, Rlione, Rhine,saone; Dnelster, seine.WHEN A CARPET 18 taken up to be cleans-. 1
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d, the floor beneath is generally covered
ith dust. This dust has besein most cases a
ng tie accumulating, andisa very dne,very
'y, and very injurions. It often contains
mute poisonous germs, which rise rapidly
the air- with the dust. If inhaled, the

ngl suffer much fron-this fine dust. It
well before sweeping to sprinkle the floor
ith dilute carbolie acid by aid' of a'white-
ah bish. This dilution kills an poison-
s germs that niay, be intnes dust, and
O renders thefloor sweeti mother respects,

OCooCOLoEn CUSTARD.-One division of a
ke of chocolate dissolved lu a little water.
I this put one pint ofi ew milk and the
lks of three e gs. Put the chocolate into
e milk and boi a few minutes. Sweeten
th a quarter ofa pound of sugar, and then
nsr it, boiling Lot, on the eggs, 'which ihàve
en previously beaten till lght. Return
-to the kettle, 'aud stir rapidl until it
ckens, oris upon the poin t of i ,
en it muât instantly be poured off and set
de ta grow cold. è

Goon LUNoHÉoN Disu.-Boil a ponud of!
kedcodfiah and wheu cold mince it fine.
et a cup of drawn butter, stir lu the fish
pper to taste, mix ln well two tablespoon-.
i of grated cheese; butter abaking dish; M
Ir in the flh, strew fine dry crumbs on

,nil set in the oven until delicately
wned. Cold, fresh cod, halibut, or.otber r
m, white fish is very good prepared in thiso
nnèr. t

t
oMrED CuSaTn.-Eight eggs, yolks and f

ites besten together two quarts of fresh t
et milk,and one-ialfpound ofi sugar. bvor to suitthe taste w2th essence 'of f
on or siome other flavoring extract. h
l, andstir al thé time to prevent coagu, t
on. Bc

n GREASE on OIL is spilled ao a carpet
nkle flour or fluie mal over the '-t'as hi
nas possible; let itile for severalhour, o
:it ill absorb the grease. . , a

ScIiAXBLED EGG.-For ever? egg slow
tWo tablesponfuls of-milk. e arm milk
iu Skillet, add a little butter, saltand Pep-
per; when nearly to a boiling point, drop
mn the egg a: with a spoon or knife geutly
cut tie eggs, and scrape the mixture up
fromtihe bottom ofithe dish as it cooks.-If
it begins to cook dry and fast at the bottom,
move the dish back, for success dendas on
coóking' gently and even>. Take from
sto'e before it has quite·all thickeùied, and
continue turning it up .irom bottom of dish
a moment longer.. Bave the dish in wbich
you serve it already heated. If properly
cookd, a.t sihould be hi large 'flakes of min-
gled. white and yellow, making a, very deli.
cate as well aspalatable dish.

MoTHER's BREai.-One quart of corn
meal, made into muaish with water. Whln
sufficiently boiled, cool with sweet milk.
Spread four quarts of best flour l the bread.
bowl, addiig- one cup of hop yeast, one
dessertspoonful pf sait, and one tablespoon.
fui of sweet butter. Stir it wel, and let it
rLqe over night. Bake in au oveu well
heated. Be sure' to bake' beforé the first
sweetness is gone. "When well baked, wrap
it lightlyih s bread cloth, to ripen. The
n2uls must not be allowed to get lumpy andstiff wihen boiling.

HAnD, TiME PUDDING.-One-half pint
of molasses 6r syrup, ouehalf pint of wate,
wo small.teaspoonfuls of soda, and one
easpoonful of:salt. Thicken with sifted
lour until the pûddingi batter becomes as
hick ascup cake batter. Pour the udding
batter into a mould or pudding' boaer, hal
ull, toallow for eilargment; Boil three
ours, and serve.with or without sauce. It

astea nicear dressed with butter or cream
sauce.
ir TES BPa.is ToP à! Sakerôsenè lamp

as come'ff, it may be repaired with plaster
f paris wet witih a little water, and vill be
a strong as ever.
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4!NDRTHERN MES;SENGE.

RE~D:DATEi'; .Doctor Meadows believed ui- andiMasteirWillie wasso feared Away dow, he garden he
Or, "What wilt Thou -have.me to do P» Davi'e'sinnocehceef the theftand of the coffin." . went, ut ere le'reached the

(Fron Ihe Jianily iend.) D a-i:ie khýew-i.h li ri if. ' Thiis N tËllaf'oäiu.' here, a dgate,he doctor'svoice came after
CHAPTER IV. ase the first source of the great. no. talk ofîJesus," saidth doctor him. "Here, you young chatte-

n.- influeicé-e;epossessed. with the stril ing his-fist onathe-table and box, go and keep my lad com-
childvtat- h; 's Doctdï ma'kigDavi -his shoes. pany,whil.e see mypatients, and

"Da i w a .htodgop toV wa eearyperfect. ;Uo "I do in,'tnehre-yep iie Hem, ad don't let him pus off the bed
Sunnyside ismornmngwitl this it; wäs- -wiho clothed, fed and I dont- choose <to. have religion clothes."
new medicme forMaster Wilfred. housed him whew the 'managers brought into my. house. You.o A happy. boy was Davie when
His fatheliasecouisented:'try it of tle' öy Honï efounditheirnit i ear riy lad nIss Wilfred's little -white hauds lay

roomsiso crowdedthat itheywere youà promise to avoid the subject in his owtn after dinner and .the
fore dinuer, semake haste.'i;",ý .ý ..fresn, so.m I' fae hemed. compeIled' to refuse another in. altogethe". child learnt from him some of the

Yes, sir ; Ie left all the redi, mate ;.h1it was who conqered ttlk us sir!" ied texts that the doctor had tauglit
cine vouputout i ravie's ifear of Dr. Joyce, and Davie, blanly-.hin at the Sunday-school.

IITatsa-o*.,boy; au'Êd I find i 1
"mThat aseoo de ad efi who taught the lad to read, w-ite, "Not aword." Willie never talked now of get-oeu0Mixed11 thoSe. powdeaswel anÉd'-work sùus' for an hour every "But, ylesë .:sir, mst ; ting well; he understood better

as I could have done them my. -ev-innh ita aboe b all whio, loëHfiemest ofàl. than any one,else did that lie
self.Ishall ako gaveDavieapace in his Sun. " Seehre,aie-the-boy frets would soon leave his dear home

you yet. day school- class,and by word and after you-it's only a ]ittleting -I of Sunnyside ; but now that he
"Youd make nytlung ofani exatmpleled himto' ih Saviouu ask: And if ea-se-eiàhis had heard of the Friend "beyond

body,' 4aid Davie, With some- who lad shoic himn bhá èvil of l'l give you haf r all.others,"'his littie voice framed
thing like a sob i ls voice; he .pst, and --ùilaken all Davie's - ,Now Davie-hade tried- long to many a secret prayer ta the Lord
" there ain't not a, boy im the who was able to take care of him
inarket-place would know me' a along the dark valley.

"no."h e "And now the hymn, Davie
" , odo'-okmchlk dear, ?said he; ." I showed father

the little - chap ,I found lying thehymn-book yougave me, and
askeep unider the - glare ofý the Il/t .- tcymbokougaee,-d

.lee n t gr tall he said was, 'Don't sing too
policemua ibùl's-cye." much-it willhurt your chest!'

"He were a-gomig to take me But what do you think? Mother
to the -work'us, weren't.he ?. had a Bible, like yours, for auntie

"Yes, but -I -tod him thatl tIhasbeen keeping it.all this ime ; I
could get you into the Royal iheard er talking about it to papa,
Home, sohe gave you up borne, -and lie says I may have any book

-'but theHomreo was full, ana l -I' of heis I like, so l'Il have a Bible
ofMy own..to cokitru t Yurns y o ant, o ado

to trust you as. my- errand-boy;JÈA s "And you can read so beauti
and I shall trust you no~ lotfger ,ful, Master Willie! I wish I
;unlIess p-. hurry now to .Sunny could:read like you."
side. .\ "Oh, you eau do lots more

IDavie rushed off', with :the .---------- than I eau, but I'1l be strong
b1' le*]àved g ' toi o ùn ' y.kt,.Cbóti h b o il oSü'whn i ýgo to yesus, won't I

*ide, for littie Wilfred was quite Daie I go to.s once* 4Davie? Now do Sinn, tome ne0
a hero ..to him, and the strong, çt before you go;" and the doctor,

1helthy boy was no less a won opening the door of his consult-
der in the eyes ofpoor Wilred ing-room,heard two boyish voices,

Whn Drt. Joyce's.partner,;Dr one strong and clear, and the
M.Leadows, brought the outcast in- other, oh, how feeble! blended in
to the surgery at Mereham, and the low sweet-hymn-
told how lie had found him asléep _it,.The. re Is a green biuiar away,
beside a, dead woman on the wahouta caity wal,

bridge, Dr. Joyce ·at once declared where the dear Lord was cruciaed,
b Who died to save us all.

,e was. a gaol-bird, and said he
should nt be employed in liat leH died tiaiwe moight hb forgiven,

-s-y- -. He died to make us good,
ery. That we mlgbt go atI last to heaven,

But Dr. Meadows had takren a Baved by Hisprecious blood."
fancy :to the little red-h'aired 'fel- CHAPTER V.
low, which was.notat all surpris-
ing, since lie always did take a - OING HOME.
fancyto anythig oi. anybody "AND NOW THE HYMN;' DAV1E DEAR" It was a beautiful afternoon in
helpless, and. he. declaied he early spring; the river danced in
neant to befriend-the lad. the sunlight, the trees were bud-

Sinice we share. the surgûery,"!. p6ritt hearfsor!His w or purchase a pair of.tiny blueshoes dinginto sweet, fresh green; and
said le, "le him do his work at eyer and ever. - è: for Dri adows' baby -girl, but thi sky was 'of a deep cloudless
my end, and you eau get anothe Wheu the boy'.reached Sunny- was-ytesomeistanUeIshort of the :ble.
lad to carry out your prescrip- side, hastoldhat Wilfre w pnîe;,the;moneythrfore seem- By the river-bank went Davie,
tions." -so ill asta bi bed, .and> hewas ed a temptation at first, but only whistling for gladness of heart;

Davie,- however, had been at turning sadly away, when the doc- for giment ood Dr. Meadows sent him every
his post more than ayear,and both to- 'called him saymig, 'Willie lkes - ' lease,sir, -- t's no 0good day now; when his morning
partners knew him now as a ta chiatiwith-you-; go.up and have promisimg- couldu't help talk- work,was. done, to the Board
sharp, trustworthy boy; Doctor dinner ith him; I'l tel -in-mg aboût Jesus. :And-Master' School at Bankside, and though
Joyce had ceased : to -treat hirn Meadaws I kept you." -ilfred-I dolove im;, to at prcsent in a very low class, the
slightingly, and though always " Oh; thank you, sir!" cried the suppose le was to get lost, and master said that if he continued
stern, he soietimes praised his boy in great delight. me know it was fâr the want of to work as well as le was doing
luickness and- ability Butmind, not one word of me:telling him ?" at -resent, lie should soon be

But Dr. and Mrs. Meadows- church talk; I hear you've béen "Yotbelling hlim! you teacli quite proud -of himn as a pupil.
he said it was his-wifc, and lis putting all sortsof notions 'ito gentleman's.son !" - - Th Board School was not:very
wife said it must bé the baby- yàY lad's head, aboùt things that - ' I,-know he's a gentleman,- sir -far from Sunnyside; Willie could
between them had done a Christ- will frighten him to dôàth." but iiobody hain's told hlimabout hear the boys shouting in thé
like work towards the little out- ï "No, indeed, sir; I wouldn't s ' ground, and the voice of the
cast. - 'Who -would 'have recog.. frighten him forall the world. I Ou-are'an -impudent fellow master who drilled them. ie lay
nized in their amart, bright-faccd only told . him as how Jesus get out ofthe house. 'listening to the sounds of life and
"buttons" theittle gaol-bird who wonldn'tnever let s keep in ei, "Please, sir,saidthe fighn liealth very patiently on his bed;
looked tobthe darkened sky and c ofin ifvetrusti iJim. Doloo ed oi, didnt o to e this mild, fair weather had made
said, "Our Father?" Neadows says we go to aven iip'dent, please, si~r " tio-change in-little Willie's heaith.
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Every uone-save Dr. Joyce-
çould see that the darling of th
house was "wearing away to th
land of the leal"; but the docto
himself either 'could not o
would. not admit, that Wilfrei
was worse. He sent for an emi
nient physician from London; be
sides getting Dr.. Meadows evOr'
day to see the boy, for, skçille
doctor thoughli he was, he woul<
not trust his own ability alone'fo
lis son. Dr. Meadows had lonî
since told him very gently tha
lung disease had set in hopelessly
ýnd all the physicianî said was
" Whilë there is life, there i
hope." Butl)r. Joyce called then
a pair of croakers, and bade hi
sister keep .up Willie's strength
with jelly and beef-tea and new
laid eggs ; she noticed, however
that h .hung about the boy witi
a very anxious face, andhe would
suffer none but himself to under
take the night-nursing of the little
invalid.

As the séhool waa so near,Davie
often called to· ask after Willie
who never failed to invite him to
stay to tea; he liked to hear o.
the boys' classes and games, but
oh ! how much more eagerly did
the dying boy drink in the sound
of the ",Name to sinners dear."

This afternoon Miss Joyce Was
watching at the gardon gate foi
him. "Doctor Joyce is in Mere.
ham," she said, speaking in an
agitated voice; "do find him foi
us, Davie. He went to some pa-
tient who lias liad an operation iin
the workhouse infirmary, but he
may have gone elsewhere -now.
Runx, Davie-Willie is so ill."

The .whistling stopped, aud
tears filled Davie's eyes, as lie
rushed forward as though pos-
sessed of wings; he loved Willie
so dearly that he had often felt as
though he would like to bear his
wëäry pain so as to give him ease,

The infirmary was at the other
end of Mereham, and to Davie's
i·elief, the doctor's carriage was
standing at the door.

" I must not frighten him," he.
thought, trying to frame his mes-
sage gently; but just thon the
doctor came out, and seeing the
breathless boy, his face - went
àhastly white.

"WillieT" was allhe could say;
ànd Davie nodded, for the doc-
tor's agitation frightened.him out.
of speech.-

The doctor tore a leaf from his
pocket-book, and wrote on it..

"Dr. Meadows ism there," said
lie• "give this tohim; when. he
ia doue 'wiii h,ïit conewith the, yçng man, he
ihust corne at once."

The carriage rolled -awayi and
Davie askiug for Dr. Meadows
was shown into a large ward,

whee·the doctor stood beside the
ed of a youth, whose leg was te

havejeeni removed, but the doc-
tors had found to-day that there
was hope of saving it.

"lHe aim't of mueh account,"
said one ofthe male nurses in a
whisper to Davie, whom he knew
wéll by this time "hurt himself

DAVIE ACOOST

had netêt, boen able to uee. Ben
Jarvis, though he had 'even
sought for him once in the
"penny gaff."

"Doctor," said he, "it's Jarvis.'?
"Eh,, what? he gave his nàme

as oues."
"Well, it is Jarvis, whispered

Davie, "and ho don't know me."
You: can remain here with

him awhile if yeu like; I do'
want, him to sleepjust yet, forchis
wounds are to be dréssed when
Mr. Drew comes round. I must
go up to Sd.nnyside; don't ynou
come there, for Willie will want
te sée you: and he ought to keep
quiet."

The doctor.moved away, and
Davie sat down qnietly by thebed.i

"I say, youngbuttons' !"cried
Jarvis, peevishly, " you're a nicei
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- in breaking 1ito a house ; h
e ought to be in the prison iniirm
e arv by righitsbut it was au ol
r lady's house, and she wouldn
r prosecute him 'cause of his leg bë
d ing wounded."
i-- Davie gave the note to Di
- Méadows, and turned towards th
y patient.; Their eyes met. arvi
d did not recognize the doctor
d page, but ·Davie knew him d:
r rectly. Davie had prayed fo
g this; ever since he had learnt t
t love Jesus, he had prayed for Jar
, vis, as the one who liad " despite
, fully" used him, and he longed t
s do good to the evil associates o
n the life from which he 'had beei
s rescued. Many a little wander
h er had Davie brought withi
- the influence of the ragged
, sehool and Sunday-school, but h(
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e nurse; l'a knock down ten of "Oh yes, I know her, it's Mrs.
1- you, but forBthisleg." Bryant, a great friend of my mis-
d "Does it hurt you very much, tress. I'm so glad, dear Jarfies
't Jarvis ?"· and oh! so glad you confessed:

"Why! its ' Red Dave,' I de- about the purse. I knew you
clare; to think of seeing 'Carrots' musétahave d one it, and I have

r. in buttons; your master don't asked Jesus to forgive you."
e know as how you was in the lock- "Don't you feel like punching
s up, do he?" my head, though ?"
s "Yes, he does, Jarvis; I'm Dr. "No, Jarvis; but do àsk Jesus
i- Meadows' boy, aiid he knows all to forgive you."
r. about it !" "What's, the ,good? It ain't
o "Blessed if he does ! yo don't only that-u-l've done a sight of

know all'about it!" bad-things; it's only one like you
. "I think I do, Jarvis ; but won't as could forgive me."
o yen have a drink of this milk ?" "But, Jarvis, Jarvis, I forgive
f Jàrvis drank it feverishly. you because I want to be like
n ".Something queer has come.over Jesus; oh, do try Hlim! There,
r you, Davie; I suppose you're too ain't nobody forgives like Jesus."
i grand t ogo to the 'penny gaff' "They learnt me about, Him
I now ?" when I was a little chap,and lived

" "Grand, Jarvis ! Fancy call- with grandfather; but when he
died i was turned' out in. the
streets, and I've forgot everything,
I think, Oh dear ! how this lëg
hurts--"

Shall I ask Jesus to make it
better, Jarvis? There ain't no-
body minding us."

"'Tain't no use, lad; Jesus'd
think it served me well right; the
bobbies said se when they picked
me up.

"Jesus never says that," said
Davie; "l it ain't in the Bible no-
where; I believe IHe pities you all
the time, and I'm a-going to tell
Him ail about it;" aid putting his
head down beside the pillow
of the astonished Jarvis, Davie
whispered -"Saviour, our Sav-
iour, save Jarvis, and make Him
sorry hlie has done wrong things,
and take this pain away, and
show hlim how Thou dost forgive
him, much more thain I do -and I
forgive him with all my heart-
for Thy Name's sake. Please Jar-
vis, say 'Amen.'"

" Amen," said Jarvis ; but no-body didn't listen to you.-How
could God hear you a-whispering.
like that?"

" )I nt know how Hle can,
X but le does," said )avie firmly;

"I feels it inside my heait."
Here the dresser came up to at-

tend to Jarvis, who looked at
Davieeagerly,andsaid, "Come and

ING DR. JOYOE. see a chap sometimes won't yOU?"
"Indeed I will, whenever mas-

ter can spare me. And l'Il tell

ig me grand! No; but, Jarvis mistress what ward you are in;graud! o;, b't,ýJ she big h hlrnhrI never go there. I've signed a brmgs the children here
paper never to touch stn sometimes. I wish you coul se

papr nyerte oucCstOng baby, little Miss Daisy. Cxood-
drink, and thàt's about all they ouribabit1le ssDis.Good.
does there. ,But I did go once-I bye, Jarvis ; I hope yur Ieg will
wanted to find you ot.", eave off hurting you."

Jar d 1idYUot"But ere he lefit the ward he re-"Look ere," said. "avis sud- turned, and laid silently on Jar-
denly, "if it will. make you vis' bed his chief treasure-a littlesquarer with your master, you can Testament that had been found
tell him as.how I knows you in the basket of the old woman
nëver.took that purse.. -1 slipped who died on the bridge, and that
itiinto your jacket, Dave; :but I Dr Meadows had secured for him
did't fel like being lockd up. writing th names of th two ot-
They've, ôaught me twice since casts together, first "Betty" and
then, thoughi, and-if that.old. girl then "Davie."
hadn't begged me off, I'd have - wasveîylardtopartfromit,
been in prison now. Ain't she a but very sweet to iaver npom-

thing precious for Jesus Christ's
didn't send me somesponge cakes sake
and oranges yesterday. 'The folks sk
Say as'how she cornes and :reads
to them here once. a week." (To be coninued.)

--Io 1
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The Family Circ1e. ý2

SOMETIME, OMEWHERE.

Unanswered yet 1 The prayer your lips have
pleaded

In agony of heart'these many yar
Dose faith begin to fail ; is hopedeparting,
And think you all in vain those fallingtearsl
Say not the Father hath 'not heard your

prayer;
You shall have yourdeElresometime,some-

where.

Unanswered yetîi thoôgh when you firt
S presented •

This one petition at the Father's throne;
It seemed you could not. wailt the time of

asking,
So' urgent was your beartto make it knawn
Though years have passed aince then, do not

despair ;
The Lord will answer you sometime, some-

where.

Unanswered yet? Nay,do not say un rated;
Perhaps your part is not yet wbolly daoe.
The work began when- first your prayer was

. uttered,
And God wqii finish what He bas' begun.
If you will4keep the incense burning there.
His glory you shall se e,sometime, some-

whiere5

Unanswered -yet i Faith eau not be uian-
swered; . : .

Her feet were firmly planted on the Rock :
Amid the wildest stoi-ms she stands un-
i daunted,
Nor quails before the.loudest thunder shock.
She knows Omnipotence bas heard ber

prayer,
And cries, "It shai be doue," sometime,

somewhere.'
Robert Browning;

THE CREDIT SYSTENi.
"Oh, tbank you, father. How kind you

are'"'
Sallie Harper and ber father stood on the

daorsteps of Mrs. Slater's house in Groton,
one February afternoon, saying good-bye
to each other. le bad brought ber over
tbat forenoon from their home in Plain field,
wenty miles away, to attend the spring

termn ofOroton Academy, and was now ready
to return bome. The horse and sleigh were
there by the steps, old Jack hanging down
bis bead in droway patience whileMr. Harper
and Sallie said their last words. He lad
iaken outthis old-fashioned walet, and froua
its not numerous contents had drawn a crisp
aew five dollar bill and handed it to Sallie,

ihus calling fort the thanka we heard at
the outset. »

"Take care of it, my girl,'and make a good
use ofit. L;ou know five-dollar bille are
not very plentiful at our house. I1don't see
but yoma aie supplied with everything, far as
I know, books and paper, and pencils and
al;that. -

"l'mn sure Ican't think of anything more
I want," Eaid Sallie.

"Not nov, but wants keep coming like
weeds in June, new ounes starting every day.
Soa it'sbest to be provided with the where-
vith to meet them. But probably this will

be all you will need fôi the whole term.">
" Oh, yes, l'n sure it will," said Sallie, as

her father got into the sleigh. i
" I hope so, butin case you need anytbing

more, buy it of Streeter & 'Sampson across
the street, ' and' have it ·charged to'me.
They're a good tquare'firm to deal with,-and
they know whol am. I've known Jonas
Streeter ever sinée I was your age. His
father was'deacon of our'church a great
inany years.".
; " You're the best father a girl ever .had"
said Sallie, looking wistfully into the dearj
face. They had neverbeen partedbefure,bui
Sallie was sixteern now, s'and both fond
parents thought she ought to have a term at
Groton Academy. 1
:" Well, be a good girl, Sallie," he said
bending his rough face to be kissed by her
fresh sweet lips. "Write home often ; you1
know how much we shall miss you. If the
cars ran between Our town and hers, we

j6
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should bave yau'home every week. But
as long as we bave to corné With a teami, it's
quite a chore.- If we are allvell we shan't
expect to see you for eleven weeks. Good-
by,dear. Get up, Jack.>'

Sallie watched ber father out of sight, and
then went into the house, and up etairs to
lier room. Her room-mate had not come
yet, so she had it aIl to herself, and was not
ashamed to sit down'and have a good little
homesick cry. Her overcharged;feelings,
thus relieved, she went to 'unpacking ber
trunk and putting ber things away, amusing
herseIf by biright visions of the pleasant and
profitable times she meant to bave at
Oroton. " HoW bard: I:will study, how
much f will accomplish, and how pleased'
and proud they will be when I go home at
the snd of the term."" Aud then' the tea-
bell rang. 

School commenced the nert day, also her
room-mate and two more fellow-boarders
appeared on the scene. Clarineinth'ony,
Salle's rooM-mate, was ahoneless orphan,'
with limited neans and almost unlimited in-
dependence, yet with a frank manner that
pleased Sallic .%t the outset. Acroas the hall
were Mary .Stimson, 'whose father was
almost a mil onnaire, and Lottie Penway,
the sweet. I.:ue-eyed daughter of a poor
minister's widow.
1 - tn a very short space of time the four
giris became acquainted, and began to feel
at home with each other. Clarine was a
fluent and racy talker, and freely confided

the history of ber life to Salle. She was
aiso free to criticise Sallie's ways and.belong.
lngs, and:Sallie somehow soon found many
of ber formuerly cherished treasufres looking
Mean and worthless to ber simply because
Clarme decried them. :
t Sallie awardrobe was ample as far as com-1
fort and amount went; and ber sensible
miother had brought her up to prefer con-
fort to show, and to feel thatý good and
àbundant underclothing was more necessary
than gay: outside wear. .And she could but
wonder at Clarine's taste, that affected only
the very, best boots and gloves while she
possessed barely a change of underclothing,
aid that of the plainest and cheapest. kind.
Yet, for all that she came to regard Clarina.
as a sort of oracle on matters of drèis,'andh
many a little article of dress or ornamnentdid
she buy, not to please herself, but because
Clarine thoughtshe ought to have it.

'Mary Stimson was lavishly fitted out in
every respect, yet was so deficient in airs
that she vore lier elegant thing s in as mat.
ter-of-course a fashion as shel'id her abun-
dant hair and brown eyes. lier father's
weaith never seemed' to excite a particle of
vanity in lier mind 'and she positively
appearead to feel that Lttié Penway's very
plain though neat apparel wasjust as good
as her own. Mary m'adefriedi everywhere.
.Those who at first only· envied ler, soon
forgot their euvy inlaidiratiosiaf ber genial
good-nature. Lttiewas'oùé"of the most
amiable of mortals, ard they could but bar-
monize perfectly. -

The four girls at Mrs. Slater's soon got to
having fine times together, all in a quiet
way. Mrs. Slater's table was good and
abundant, and as rich as schoolgirls ought
to' indulge in, but who does not,:know a
schoolgirl's passion for goodies, especially
when thereisno mother'scupboard.orapple-
bin to go to for odd lunches. And so it
came to pass that on Saturday evenings it
was quite'the'thing for hem to have aquiet
little sPread among themselves. -They. all
studied welI during the week, but therewas
no study houri on Saturday 'eveniùgs, and
it was pleasant tolhave s aice cossy supper
in one roomand theother alternately' Of
course neither Clarine nor Lottie could be
expected to contribute much towards' these
spreads, 'Clarine' 'said "Everybody
knows I'm 'poor;as!'a church inoise, and
haven't a penny.,to call my .own, but Pm
willing'to.be s 'hewer of wood and drawer
of Water.', I, can get togétbe' table and
chairs, and contrive täbleelot sud dishes,
whileLattiepute on the-faney, touches,
inakes bouquets outaof nothing, and pays
bier' way justbt' being weet." Mary and
Sall' -would'put on their bats, lock' arme,
and goout to " forage,11cas they called it.
With crackera'sand ,confectionery, fruit and
nuts, they would get up ,a, vry temptlng
supper, thy two shaiing equally'. the ex.
peise, which, though 'a mere notbing'ta
Mary's purse, was a positive drain on Sallie's.
It was not at all wonderful that befrethe
terim wa hlf' out 'She found she iad less
than' a"ddlar left.

"This won't do, .hasaid;to herself ; "I

must do ail my trading hereafter at Streeter
& Sampson's, and save this for postage and
such things. And will be-more economi-
cal, too," she resolved.

But She lacked moral courage ta say so ta
the other girlso the &preads were gotten up'
as usual. To herself she said that it was
doing;a kindness ta Clarine and Lottie ta
help them ta these pleasant hours, which,
situated as they both were, thy could never
hàve without help'; and ashe flattered herself
she could presant that view of the 'case ta
her; parents at home if they ever came ta
abject ta lher bills of expense. - It neyer
seemed to aoccur ta Mary that Sallie's pen-
nies .were as important as ber own dollars,
and Sallie's falise pride, which would never
allow her ta Say before Mary those four.
simple words, I'can't afford it," stood quite
ln theway of Mary's ever coming ta realize
the matter as it really was. Sa, after all,
the only change.there came ta be after Sallie
found her purse o low was that she did'all
ber trading with Streeter & Sampson, be-
cause, as she said, "I bave credit there "
and ber credit being unlimited, she, though
unintentionally, used it far beyond wbat she
ou ght. -

The first time Sallie had lher purchases
charged she made due entry of them in a
little blank-book in ber room, and whileshe
meant ta be very saving about buying, she
also meant ta be very careful ta put it all
down. But the neit time she forgot to put
it down, and the next time after the book
was mislaid, and another time ale forgot
whether the amount was, thirty-six cents or
forty-six, and finally sheneglected it so long
that she concluded it would be only.a par-
tial account at the best, and she might as
well,'naot keep any. lier father bad said
nothing ta ber about keeping the account
herself, and the clerk at Streeter & Samp-
son's was the soul of bonor, s0 it was just as
well probably. Sa it came ta pass that not
much more than a halt dollar's worth was
ail She ever entered In lier little red-covered
book, while the book at. Streeter & Samp-
eon's showed au account growiug like pig-
weed in June, a muehroom in the night, or.
a ,healthy scandal. ,

• March "came in ike a lion and went out
like a lamb."- April and new sugar followed,
and spring fashione and spring costumes
came on the tapis Streeter and Sam'paon
brought on their new goods, and oh, there
were So many pretty things!

"My school boots are getting so shabby I
believe I must bave some new ones,'. said
Saie.

"Put on your best onse for sechool wear,
and buy some real nice ones," counselled
Clarine. ' Of course, I don'lt set myself up
asa patteru in dress, for I arn ahoaneless
orphan, and have ta take what 1 eau geL ;
but if ihad a home and parents I haoula
indulge my taste and dress as I know a lady
ought. .-But on ans thiug I anm decided :
come what will, I will dress my feet and
hands well.. My dress may be shabby and
my bats old, but good boots and gloves I
wil have."

"I always like ta seae things correspond
and harmonize," observed Saillie.

"So do I. Have the best of everytbing
if you eau; if you- can't, get- the best for
your feet and bands. l'il tell you what I
did last fait. I hlad been etaying at Aunt
Jane'sa while, and I was going to Uncle
Jared's,to spend thewinter. When I came
away Aunt Jane gave me' five dollars, and
said ehe, 'D,you buy you some nice cotton
cloth, and make you up a good batch of
underclothes. Jared's folks always keep a
hired girl, so you won'Lt have much ta do
there, snd' .you eau make 'em ail up before
Spring.' ' '1;. .

I1 took the money and thanked her, of
course ; but 11l tell you what I did with it.
1, bought·me a pair-of Fre ch kid boots 'nd
some six-button gloves... I could -do with-
out -the underclothes, but the boots and
gloves 'are ja comfort ta me every time I
think of thenm.'

Salle allowed herself ta be overper-
auaded, aud'bought.a pairof Frenchzkid j
boots for three dollars instead of the two.
dollai ones shiehad at firstioughtice
enough.• " eIre;a.,real bargain,'?: saidCrine;

mine costthree and a lhalf, andare, not. a1
it'ni»cer."1 .
" 'Pm going ta have one of those lôg

gau'e veils," observed Mary,'I "the shade is
exquisite. ;They are only a dollar.- Buy
ns, Sallie s.awe cau have them alike." .
Salli hesitated; be knew she' did not

need it. - ; ". ''., 'l

1 ý -

"We only brought on these fo r,"i said
the clerk dexterously manipulating1theilui.
trous gauze to give thebest effect.. "Thisis
the new color, and they will soon be gone ;
so you'd better'buy now."

Mary drew Sallie aside.
. ".I'll buy one for Lottie," she said, "and
you buy one for Clarine ; then we four girls
will be in costume. I know those four
Fox-girls are talking of buying those very
veils ; so let us get the start of them."

Well-it is so easy to buy things and have
them charged. Mrs. Slater's four girls ap-
peared in their gauze veilthenext day,and
were the envy of the rest of the schoolgir]s;
and no one guessed the peace of mind it alF
cost Sallie.

So the term went on to its close, every
week, sometimes every day, making addi-
tions tothe long bill charged to Ephraini
Harper at Streeter & Samxpson's. " It is
only a.little affair," was the thought with
which Sallie was wont ta console herself
whenever she indulged her fancy or ber
appetite at the cost of a dime or two. Nor
did she trouble herself to remember the true
old Scotch proverb, " Mony a little maks a
mickle." And, like everybody who runs
up a store-bilL wvithout keeping tràck of it,
she was preparing a sorrowful surprise for
herself in Its undreamed.of dimensions.Il

The last day of school came. . Examina.
tions and exhibition were over, the scholars
scattered and scattering, trunks packed, and
Mr. Harper came for Sallie. How glad she
was to see him again, ana. the thought of
goin home would haye been bliss itself
anyfor the thought of that store-bill which
she so dreaded to have him meet. lu vain
she assured herself.that he had told ier ta
buy things there and have then charged il
necessary ; conscience persisted in replying
that it had not been necesary at all.

Mr. H.arper went ta Prof.- Clark to pa
Sallie'é tuition, and was greatly pleased vith
the praise his daughter received.

"As far as I know," said the worthy pro-
fessor,."your daughter has never failed i a
recitation this term. fier deportment has
been all that could be desired, and we hope
to have her here again as a pupil.'1

Sweet -words to fall on a lovinq gfather'a
car. fMrs. Slater was no ess compiimentary
when Mr. Harper came to settle Sallie's
board-bill.

"She has been a good girl, sir; as nice a
boarder as one need to have. I've no fault
whatever ta find, with ber. AU my girls
have been quiet hdsteady as you co id.

expect ta see girls of that age. A littie fun
among themselves once in a while, but
nobing to disturb the bouse or hinder their
studies."1

Swell, Saillie," said her father, coming up
ta her room where she was picking up the
last things, "are the bills all paid inow
My walet is fastcollapsing,"

"Thereis a little bill over at Streéter &
Sampson's," replied Salhe, coloring. "You
know you told me ta get thinga charged
there."

" Yes, I know, if you needed to, but I bad
flattered myself you would not need any-
tling more than the money I gave you."

'c Well, I had taoget newy boots and a veil,
and-some other things," said Sallie trying
tu think of some other useful things she had
bou ht.

Two or three dollars, perhaps. Well,
where's your account i How much is the
whole billi

.1"I don't know.1
" Why! haven't you kept an account

yourself1"
I did ait first, then I was so busy I ne-

glected it
Mr. Harper went down stairs and across

the street at a rate of speed which imdicated
he had fears the bill was growîng larger
every minute. In -a very short time she
saw bin coming back.
."I How much of a bill do you think you've

got over therel" he asked, not angrily, but
with the air of a man'grievedand astonished
beyond measure.

"Five or -sixdollars, perhaps," faltered
Sallie.

"Five and six put togetlier, and more
eleven doUars and eighty-niné cents ! Thére
muet be some mistake ; put:on your hat and
come over with me."

Sallie groaned in spirit. How she hated
the credit aystem just then, sud wished she
had neyer stepped into that store. Where
were now her fine pretences of doing so
much kindness to those poorer girls who had
to depend on others for their pleasuresi
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The missioaery spirit which she had pr
posed ta plead in extenuation of lier extra
agance ehowed itself now as quite ta rid
ulous ta be mentioned,

The polite clerk read aver dates ai
items ta them, à long, long list, and Sal
confusedly felt as thoughI "candy," "nutU
and "oranges" comprised almost the who

"Do you think that is correct, Saille
her fatber asked, when the end hai be,
reached ad the startling sura total read.

"I presume it is," replied Sallie meekl
cbut I had no idea it amounted ta so much

A lump in her throat cut off aIl explan
lion or apology that shle might have mad
if indeed aIe could have thought üf any e
cuse for herself.

"I am confident there are no mistakes
said the clerk, "for I was always particul
ta put down everything at the time it w
bought, and t have addedit twice. ta avo
errars. Of course, I supposed that Mi
Harper was also keeping the account."

" Add it up yourself, Salle," said h
father, pushing the book towards ber ; ai
with tear-dimmed eyes and crimson chee
Salhe went over the fatal figures, only 1
find the addition correct. lier father too
out his wallet sud looked ovor the conten
a little, then went and conferred with M
Streeter a few minutes at the other end o
the store.

Il l pay you six dollars and eighty-nin
cents now," he sala coming back, " an
give my note for five ta Streeter & Samp
son. You please write the note due i
three months, and l'il sigu it."

Salhe was only too sure lie bad no
enough money ta pay the whole. Sh
gladly decided aIe might be spared, an
hastened to bide herself andberhumiliatio
in her room. Her father soon came ove:
and they set out for home.

It was lot at all liko the exhilaratin
home-coming Sallie bad beau wont to pic
turc ta herself in the fore part of the term
Spite of the May sunshine, the sprin
freshness of everything and the bubblin
music of the bobolinks, the day seemei
dreary. Her father was so quiet and un
social, so unlike hie usuai cordial, cheer
self, that there seemed no pleaure for he
in anythiug.

"O father," Sallie burst out at length
when they had ridden for a long time ln th
dreariest kind of silence, "do scold-me as'
deserve, and don't seem sa grieved. I wa
a wicked,thoughtless girl, and I don't deserv
forgiveness."

"It did hurt me, Sallie, more than I likc
ta acknowledge ; but I do not believe you
miii ever do the llke again lu._"

"Nover,nover!" sobbe Salle. "IfIdid,
I should hate myself worse than I do now,
if that iere possible. O father, I will work
and repay you that money smehowr, this
very summer, see, if I don't."

That ni ht after Salliebad gone up stairs,
she heard lier mother say,

"O Ephraim, wherea your new coat 17
I concluded not ta buy one," was the

reply.
" Now thatl' too bad," lier mother ener-

getically answered. I" You don't get over
ta Groton only once in a great while, and
have a chance ta b.uy. Your old coat is
getting so shabby I'm downright ashamed
of ynu."

" Well, it'll bave ta do me a spell longer,
t hadn't the moncy ta spare after Sallie's
school bills were paid, and I thought I'd
wait till we turned something from the
farm.

Not a word from lier kind father about
that dreadful store-bill, which would more
than have bought him a new coat. And
much ta Sallie's relief, no mention of it was
ever made at home. Her ntother would
not have lad tbe leniency that ber father
had, and Sallie felt as if lier overtaxed nerves
could not endure the lecture ber mother
would feel it her duty ta give her. lu ber
heart of hearts île blessed ber father for hie
judicious silence. More firmly than ever
she determined ta make herself worthy of
bis kindness and forbearance.

Sallie went right into the work immedi-
ately, "like all possessed," as ber mother
phrased it.

"Seems as if ehe can't do enough ta help
us," ele tlad Mrs. Prime, the neighbor
across the road. " When there a'n't any,
thing ta do in the bouse, shbes out helplg
ler father; fairly seemas ta delight ta be
working with him. I expected like as not
she'd come home full of high notions, and
want no end of fine clothes for. summer,
but ahe vows she won't bave a new thing,

o- She's been and rigged over her old dre
v- and bats, and is saving beyond anythin
ic- ever knew her before. And. don't

think, she's been and took a school to.k
id over . in the Beau district. Sister Vir
lie coming ta stay two or three months with
,'" and she always helps me more orless, sa
le. lie's bound to be earning something w
V" she can be-spared at home."
en Saillie duly went ta lier achool iin the B

neighborhood, and taught the three mon
[y, with great credit ta herself-albeit it
." considered a bard school, and the yo
a- Beans especially seemed bound, as be
le, always do, ta comle up wrong end fi
x- There was real work in teaching that sch

care and anxiety and actual labor, very
," ferent from going ta school at Gro
ar Academy, boarding with Mrs. Slater,
as having thosejolly Saturday evenmg sprea
Id But the discipline made a woman of Sal
s and nover was there a happier girl than

when she brought home lier hard-ear
er money, and put it in lier father's hand.
cd "Oh, no ! keep it, Sallie, you' 11need it
ks spend for yourself and you've worked h
ta ta earn it," sald ir. Harper.
k "I earned it for you," persisted Sal
ts half crying, "and.you and I will go ta G
r. ton neit week, and you. aball buy you
lf new suit of clothes !)

And Sallie carried the day.-«u.ra
.e Chris an Weekly.
d -

n AUNT SUE'S STORY.
DY OELIA SANFORD. -

)t "What can be the harm, I should rea
le like ta know, of ny going down street
d an hour or two in the evening? LMother
n so particular. She can not bear me out
r, ber sight a minute," and the speaker, a fa

baired boy of ten or twelve years, with
g aggrieved look upon bis usually bright fa
- tors into fragments a strip of paper whi
. lie held in bis band and scattered the b
g upon the carpet. -
g "Mother loves you too well, Arth
d dear," replied bis sister, "ta allow y
- upon the streets in the evening, and y
y can see for yourself that the company y
r meet there would be harmful for a you

boy like you, There is Dick Allen, for i
stance. You can not help knowing that

e uses vulgar and profane language, and
saw him puliing a cigar upon thstreotth
very day." -

" Who asked you ta sél I shäul
like ta khow. I guese 1 can play wit
boys if they are rudeq without becomin
like them. I am not obliged ta copy the '
, fauls kiilaùFboltth'fyürtho 0

remember your motta for to-day, ' Aina
is known by the company he keeps,' and
suppose the sanie is true of boys. Audtth
Bible says, ' Cai one go upon hot coalsan
his feet not be burnedî' ) W .

" Well, you nced not preach. *? afii
ta bear a sermon I cau go ta church.'!4rt

I"And besides, Arthur," continued bi
sister, you remember mother' prmise
papa on bis dying bed that she wud watc
faithfully over his children, and especiall
yau, Arthur. I do not see how you ca
cross lier wishes ; and she la so entle an
loving, too. It hurts lier more than it doe
you when she is obliged ta give you pain
but she must be miudîul.of your best inter
esta, and-" - -

"Now, see here, Ca'rie, t* föú~saf!6tohi$
word l'il leave the room," and the boy pu
on an injured look, marched acros the
room, seated himself by the window, and
looked sullenly out into the deepening twi.
liglt. He was in a most uncomfortable
framne of uind, and the longer lie nured bis
wrath the more uncomfortable lie becarie ;
and when aunt.Sue and histwo little sistea,
Stella and Eva, came into the room, lie did
not deign ta notice the one, and rudely"re.
pelled the others..

It was the hour for their a'Omtothed game
of romps with Arthur, and they were as-
tonished at his moodiness, sa unlike bis
usual merry, frolicsome ways, and tried play.
fully ta draw him out, but at some curt re-
buff of his, Eva's lips quivered, and bath lit-
tie girls retreated ta their aunt's side, and
soon forgottheir troubles in listening ta lier
cheerful words.

" O, aunt Sue, tell us a story ; do, please,
beforo Mamma lights the lamp," pleaded.
Eva.

" Yes, do," chimed in Stella's sweet voice,
4 and let it be a true story about somelittie
boy or girl that you bave known. I like
true stories best."

sses • Aunt Sue thought a moment and then pleasan t home, and she was penniless as we
g 1 leaning back in lier easy-chair, aie suffered as childless,
You Stella ta remove the knitting fromi her " And so the sad history of this brigh
eep, bands and .began softly: "Yes, dearies, I beautiful boy, witt its bitter ending, al
. is will tell you a true story of a dear little boy came of disregard to.his mother's wishes, c
us, whom I knew many years ago. He was trifling with temptation, and yielding t

Sal- sweet-tempered, and good, and beautiful. evil companionship. -,No, not all ; th
hile His blue eyes were fuli of laughter, and the mother, too, must bear lier part afith

golden curie clustered thickly around lis blame; perhaps a larger part belonge to lie
eau white, broad forehead. Ho was the pride because shle wveakly yielded ta ber son'
ths and joy of bis mother's heart, an'd she loved importunities, and indulged him in tbing

was him very tenderly; and he was aIll she had wbiclh she knew if persisted in would en
ung left ta love, for his little brothers and sis- in ruin."
ans ters had, one hy one, -eft ber ta live with A deep silence of some moments followe
rst. the angels, and, at last, bis papa, too, was the recital of " Aunt Sue's Story," brokel
ool, carried ta the churchyard, and laid ta rest only by an occasional sob from the littl
dif- beside four littie grass-grown moundas, be- girls and the soft purring of Eva's favarit
ton sprinkledwith violets and mountain daisies; kitten, which she held tigltly clasped in he
md and thon little Georgie was aIl that was left bands. The mother iad corne in at the b
ds. ta her ; and it seemed as if every fibre of ginning of the story, and now sat with tear
lie, lier heart was entwined about him and lier filled eyes and averted face, thinking of lier
she very life was lnterwoven with the life of the own responsibilities, and resolving ta mee
ncd child, and ber constant cry was :' Lord, spare them faithfully at any cost. Aunt Sue'à

me this, my only treasure, for I can not live eyes were dry, but her face was véry sad and
ta without him 'I' -- -- white as shle drew froni the folds of her

ard "But time flies, and Georgie is twelve bombazine dress a miniature, set in gold,
years old, a noble, manly, promising boy as a rosy-checked, golden-haired child, and

lie, The mother would falli bave kept him a gazed long and tenderly upon it, and thon
ro- child dependent on lier love and care, she she broke out; " Oh Georgie! Georgie!

a woul have laid down lier life ta shield him would God I had died for thee ! my sweet,
from temptation ; but Georgie loved con- my beautiful boy !"

(tg pany, and the kind of company which was The children pressed up eagerly ta look
at band, and in which, for want of botter, ho at the picture, and Stella exclaimed ; " O
was indulged, soon made. the quiet atmos- auntie, it looks just like you i" And then
phare of home irksome ta him ; and his the children understood that they had in-
mother thought that it was ber love for deed listened ta a life story, the truth of
him that prompted the indulgence of all which bad whitened the locks and wrinkled

lly bis wishes, and conld not deny him ; but it the face of the dear auntie who had come
for was ber weakness and want of firmness. ta them three years before, and whom they
is "Itead . had ail learned ta love so dearly.

o!f y nctd ofsaying with decision, 'Georgie, Arthur slipped from hie seat by the Win-ifr-dy child, you can not go out to-night. I dow, and caine and stood beside his mother,Sdo not like the company you meet with at drawing his arm around ber neck, and lay-
ce the v'age, and I can not allow you ta go ing bis wet cieek against hers ; and then thecthere,' shewould say. O Georgie, youcan seba burst forth, and he spoke almost in a
it not think how much your do out of whisper: "Mother, I am glad you did notevemings so worries m. , dl wish you let me go out. shall nover want to dis-would stay at home more,' and Georgie obey you again, never."-Morning &ar.ou, would answer: 'Oh, mother, you are sa
Ou. fidgety i Vhat barm can possibly come ta
oume 1 aboula liko ta know. Yeu dou't
nu \vant ta keep me cooped up hera at home A BIG WEST INDIAN SPIDER,1g till I leat ai life and spirite, now do you Il
mI and thon he would hies lier gayly and This insect is as large as the palm of a
h promising ta b back in au hour o two man's haud. Its size uakes a monster of
. would go whistling down the street. Aud it; but its colora being varied and beauti-

ivery soon his wi overpowered bis mother's fui nakes one willing ta look at it. It has
in everything; and lie kept later and later ten legs, and four joints, and claws at the

d; hours, and grew every year more and more end. Its mouth is covered with hairs of a
* iuteady . greyish bu, aud some red one&. It has a

g L&"He ld bais mother, but he hald never crooked tooth i each side of polished black.
bêPft'faught strict obedience ta lier wishes, When it ie old, it becomes covered *ith

oself-control ; sud the tompter staodr h- dlown lookiug like buown or black velvot.
fore hlm lu alluing faim, holding out he- ls net s large and strong, and extends froin

il vitching, dazzling chnus, and before he ws trec ta tree, being strong enough tu ensnare
seventeen years old his mother lad roeau a bird as large as a thrush.

a, to fear that ho had formed many disorderly
habits. . His'eveninga were spent in low
'companý ; he had learned ta smoke and

tj chew, and many a farm of impiety, at Question Corner.-No. 18.
Ç which he would once bave shuddered, had
; come falitiliar ta his lips ; and once or

h twicéO ebildien, ca I say it ?-làs breath BIBLE QUESTIONS,
smelled of rubi. Yes, actually smelled of

n . uRI *. -- .ENIM..
d- " ïothat waa alaYed, a'a iu bitter- My 1, 2, 7, 3, 8, 4 give the name of a
s ne of soul, suchi as ahe hsd never known woman, who having been healed by the
u nallher bereayement, he pleadead with him Saviour, muiistered unto Him of ber sub-
asd eaytd him ta turu from his evil asso- stance.¾ ceates,.H&would listen at first, and pitying My 2, 4, 5, 6, is wbat the Lord swore unto
her tief, would pronse amendment and for Abram that He would perform.ýawhile 'wautd refrain froni goiug ont ; but ýy 3, 2, 7, E. Oua wlîsaelaeea

t just as soouas hope wouid begin ta revive alamity 2,, .ath a escaped a general
,er, beat, le wou ldyield a gan ta temp- My 7, 3, 7, 5, 6, 2, 5, 6. The place. ta

tav u, and e deeper t 'e haunts Of which kig Solomon banished a priest after
vice anddeedation thrusting l"him from being priet unto the

- Tlid mother faîutedaiffd iay long Lord."
in a state o! iiabnsciousness thefirst time My 5, 2, 2, 5, 6 gives that which, when
lier boiwas brought foume to lier drunk. broken; Solomon compared ta confidence
Aftexthat he eemed ta thtow oi aIll re. i an unfaithful man lu time of trouble.
straint, aâdhis'downward..curse Was'irery My 6 aud 2 give the first word that Boaz
rapid; and'thé btLiring tearsaid lovifJg en- addressed ta one of his kinsmen as lie passed
treaties of his' mbther$*oed of no avail. by.
His feet were.tàken i akhe, and ruin and My 4, 8, 5. A small insect by whom Sol-
destruction èae down upou him like an omon advises idlers te ho instructed.
avalanche.. My 3, 7, 5,6, 4, 8; The name of one who

" At last tliè'*Ine an hour, the saddest severely rebuked David.
in the poor mother's history, wien .her boy My iwhole il the name of a king's son who
was brought home ta her, a lifeless, mangled died with his father lu battle.
corpse. lu a state of semiconsciousness ANsWERSTO BIBLE QUESTIONS INNo. 16
caused by drink, he had atterpted ta stop i. Froii
from one railway.carit56adther, while iu 2. tras taken there from tbsa emosh afner
motion, and missilug hisfo6ting lie had fal- the Pliisineg had returned it to thaï place.
len, and been crushed tddeath lu an instant. i Sam. rv ot, 2re3. Maicbus D, servant of ttha bigli priost; ha
For weels fle mother'élife trembled in the was healed by christ. John 15, 10. Luke22,5,61.
balance between life and deâth, and when at 4. By Christ in the sermon on the mount.
last she was restored ele learned that her att.' v - n8.
son's irregularities had swallowed up lier to-morro.-Prov. xxvii 1.
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(Contiued !rom first page.) tence dÏd ho go to ebron i Fo whom didh
Bond 1 What ts said of the conspiracyl Whabravery and credit. The next year he was did eavsd do Y

elécted a member of the French national VII.-What istàe title of the seventh lesson
assembly, but declined the honor, and again Golden TextI Lesson Plan I For i at did th
returned home to hisrocky island. Growimg ingW va Fo nes wia.he receves What bai
old, worn and .veakened by wounde, disease nevs lWhat was the rather's lament I
and hard service, bis sword was laid aside to v1IL-iWhat ls the title of the eit-t n lesso
b 'dedon 'o'e Golden Texte Lesson Plane o w1 did tho gired on no more. Lord piunisi the siu:ofDavid and bis peopl

le was chosen to the Italian Parliament What did David dol ·Wbat di ithe Lord do
in 1875, but ho did not make a 8ucceaful where did David build an altar by divine co

lie asgraned pesoncced manid I 1ow did the Lord shiow lis acceptanlegislator. voe was graunted a penoion, yield- ad lFeringe
ing an annual income of about ten tbousand • IX.-Wlhat s the title or the ninth lesson
dollars, and bis last years were spent at bis Golden Texti Lesson Plan;Y Wbat are w
own home, receiving friends and visitors, auli y hie vo rc of H1 a len ani lie
writing invectives against tyranny and mis- clearily revealed himseltto us i ow shouldw
government, and muanaging his domestic r egard the word or God i Wat should be o

. hich h f f dailyprayer i
affairs, which vere not altogether free Iroin x.-Wha Is tlhe title of the tenth lesson
crookedness. -e died June 2, 1882. .. Golden Text e Lesson l'anI : .How did thWhile we cai thus speak so hi ghly in his Psalmist express bis confidence In the LordWhnMt 'vs is great destre? Ohitwasbleapraise, yet lie had sone qualities that we can sîîred, How would lbvslioh is gratitude
not but condemn. He was true and devoted Wliat important counsel dose Lie give i
in his love of his country. Yet soie of his XL-Wliat le the title ofthe eleventh lesson'

andimpudntant iGolden Text; I Leeson Plan)l' Wliat dîdth(Icampaigns wee rash and imprudent,and lalms do trouble 1 Wih w dat result di
did the cause of Italian union more injury 11e wait 1 Who 1s bere pronounced as blessedc
than good. His hatred of tyranny developed, Wlbat isaaid o0 e olerngofrsacrIfices Whlr18IiOur only hope of esivation tin his old age, into a bitterness against aw- XIî-Wiha, le the title of the twefrth lessonful restraint, and many of bis letters con- Golden Texte Lesson Plan I What does the
tained unreasonable and lnjust criticisins on lsaminist cali upon himself to do? Wbatben.
very proper acts of governmenît. Soume of ali lime thel Lroto up n un doe ho eho
hie writings were suppressed by bis friends lus love for bis clulldrenJi Row does the peal
from very shame. Even the Paris Comn- °lend
munists of 1870 receivedaletter ofaympathy FOURTH QUARTER.
fion hum. .

Re early imbibed a dislike for the priest- aEssON 1.
hood, and was unceasing in his condemna Oct. 5. 1884.] [flRings 1:22
lion of pop ery. ILiS ennity againet the (-ig :22
priests grew into a disbelief in any religion; SOLOMON'S SUCCEEDING DAVID.
and he became at last an avewed infidel, CObMiIT TO MMonY v. 28-30.
glorying n hie disbelief in God. It is sad 22. And, lo, wlille she yet talked wlth the
to tink that a man soa desirous of human Iing, Nathan the prophet also came In.

freedomand so devoted to bh cr 23 And tbey told the king, saying. Bebolfreedonis counry, Nathan the prophet. And wben he was com
whose patriotie exampleand influence were in before the elug, l bowed bimself before th
so distingished,should yet be so far astray king with bis face tothe ground. :
in matters of such importance, and that his 24. Audi Natohan ald, My lord, 03en ing,aesthon sald, Adoniijats, shahI relgn after me, anilamp should go out in obscure darkness.-- le shall Bit upon my throne 1
Church and Honte. 25 .For he i gone down this day and hath

SCHOLARS' NOTES..

(From Westminster Question Book.)

LEsIsON Xur,

Sept. 28, 1884.1
R1EVIEW,.

GOLDEN TEXT.
" Come. and iear, al ye that fear God, and I

w-ll declare what he hath done for my soul."-
Ps/066:16. .

- HOME READINGS.

M. Lesson 1. P . Lesson VIII,
T. Lessons1 ml. Sa. Lessons IX.,'X.
W. Lessons 1V., V. S. Lessons Xi., xii.
Th. Lessons VI. VI.

INTRODUCTORY QUESTIONS.
Who was the ist irking of Israel? How w-as

he chosen? What was bis tiret military ex.ploit? What effect had It on thepeople? Give
some of the events in th1e life of Saul. For
wbat sin was he rejected? Who was anointedto be king in iss place? Gsve an account of the
first noted evl in Davild's tife. What caused
the envy and hatredofSaul? Who was David's
friend? What do you know about tieir friend-
slip.

110w diti David showis farbearance tow-rd
Sau? iveanaccotintofthedeatli of 8a and
bis salue. 0w di atIe Philistines t reat telr
hodhes? WliaItoialiytbecaneoftli? How
long dia Sauîl reigu?7

of which tribe did David becoine king at the
deathi ofSaul? Who becamo kngof the other
tribes? Wlhere and how long did Islibosheth
reign 7 1-0w dia bis relgn end? Wlatieîwas
David'e tiret capital? 20ow long dia he relgn
there? Wliat le the Golden Text of this les-
son?7

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSONS.
L.--hat is the title of lhe first lesson? <Gold.

enText? Lesson Plan? What did the eiders
of Israel propose to David? W? atfoliowedthis

proposaiY %Vlat dld David Ilion do? What
neighboring king became lis friend and ally?
Wiat made David prosper?

1.-WIat le Ithe 111e or tihe second tesson?7
Golden Text? Loonol'an ? Wbre ba dhe
ark been for man years? Who went to re-
movel? Vîsl delayed île belng brougii
ta JerosalenV? Wkere vas I thencarrld2
what vas the resuit to the household?

III.-What le the tille of the third lesson ?
Golden Text? Lesson 'lan? What did David
propose ta do? Vhat did he Lord say to Ibis
proposai? Wbiatdid thie Lord promise DaVld?
Wlîo should build the temple? What did the
Lord promise respectilng bis kindom ?7

IV.-Wliat le the tlle or the fourth tesson ?
GoldenText? Leson Plan? Wiat inqiîîry dd
King David inake? Wiat was told him? 7What
did lie dot iWhat kindnoss did he shov Me-
phiboshetih I How did lie honor lilmil

V.-What is the title Of the fifth lessonI
Golden Textl Lesson Plan? flow did David
coufess bis sins 1How did lie cry for forgive-
ness 1 - What was bis prayer lor lnward cleans.
ing? What new consecration did hemake

VI.-What is the title of the sixth lessony
Golden Text? Lesson Plan; iHow did Absaiometeal the bearts or the people I On whiat pre-

s. r lel ul UVItl a, Ui ni
siain oxen and fat cattle and sheep in abund
ance, andi haîth called al hie kIng's sons, ani
the captalus of the host, and Ablathar th
Urieel; and, beold, tihey eta nd drink before

lmn, andegay, '30<1gave King Adonlali.
26. But nie, even me thy servant, and Zadoe

the priest, and Benlabtheson of Jeholada, anc
thy servant Solomon, ixati lie not called.

27. ls this tbing done by mylord the king
and thon hast fot shewedrlnunto thy servant
whis should ai. on thee Ibronle of MY lord the

- king ater 11u1
28. Thon King David answered and said, Cali

me Bathsheba. And se came Into the king's
presence, and stoot before the king.,

29. And the king sware, and sald, As the Lord
liveth, that hath redeemed My soul out of al
distress.

30. Even as I sware unto thee by the Lord Gaod
ofIsrael,saying,AssuredlySolomon my son shal
relgu alter me, andi he shal sit upon my throne
In my stead ; even o will I certainly do this
day.

31. Then Bathbeba bowed withb er face to
the earth, and did reverence to the king, and
said, Let my lord ling David ]Ive for ever. ,

82. AnRd King David sald, Call me Zadok the
priest, and Nathan the proplet, and Bmnalahi
the son of Jehoiada. And they came before the
king.

33. The king also said unto them, Take w-ith
you the servants of your lord, and cause Solo-
mon miy son, to ride .ipon my own mule, and
bring hrn dpwn 10 tuihon.

34. And lot Zadok the priest, mand Nathan the
prophet anoint h itbere kingoverlsrael; and
blow hy wIlS the trumpet, and say, (*od gave
King ISolomon.

35. Thon ye shall come up after hlm, that lie
may coins ant isit tipon my tbrone; ror uhé shall
e kingIn MYd ieteat; ant i ha-voappointedh hm

to be ruler over Israel and over J udah.

GOLDEN TEXT
"And tho, Solomon, my son, lknow thou

the God of tby father, and serve hlim with a
perfeet heurt, andi witl a willing mind."-
1 lron. 28: P.

. OME READINGS.-
M. iKings 1: 5.21...........Adonijah's Usurpa,

-tion.
T. 1i ngs 1: 22-35.........Solomon Declared

King.
W. 1Rings 1:36-53.......Solomon Anointed

King.
Th. 1 Chron, 28:1-10......Davlde Charge.
Y. l's 125: 1-5........Peaceupon Israel.
sa. Acte2: 115... .. a hreater bon.
S. l'e.-92: 115.......... The Ritglitecus shall

Floursis.
LESSON PLAN.

1. Adonîjah ClaimeIthe Thirone. 2. David De-
clares solomon KIng. il. olamon Anointed
Klng.

Time.-B.c. 1015. Place.-Jerusalcm.
LESSON NOTES. .

atV. 24. AsT TOU SA-the transactions
alt En-ltoael w-rs B0 publie (Rue vs. 5-i9), tIsat
tiey lad the appearance of being sanctioned by
the king. V. 25. TIe persons here namedi were
known to bIe n lavor of the succession of Solo.
mon. V. 27. THOU HABTNNOT SHEWED IT...
Natba's entire address was Litended to roue
theI ing from the apathy and negbee6which age
Sad brouglit upon lm.

1L.-V. 28. CALL ME BATUsHEBA--she had
withdrawn on the entrance of Nathan. V. a0.i

he As r1SWI NtO Tiuro mEE-probabIy after Ab
at lom's rebeilion. athan knew of this promis

and also of the Lord's designation of fsoloai
n tobe hislather's successor. 2Sam. 7: I1s21 Chr.
ha 22:9>., ,; .i
h81 11.V. 32. ZAnoK-he iad been bli 'prie
ad ln the tabernacle at Gibeon under Saul,

Chron. 16 : 39) and was now associated w:.
n Atblathar as equal ln the exercise of prIes
h functions. 2 Sain. 8:17; 15: 24,29 35. BENAIA
e -captain of David's body-guar (l Sam. 8:.
ol 20:23; 1Chron. 18:17).' V. 33. MINE owN MUr
M- -this was a publie declaration inb is favor
c the future klng. GiHON-a pool or fountaino

the west or Jerusaem (2 Chron. 82: 30). V.
nI TUPON MY TKIhIONE-assoeiatedt wltnie

ni DainY Power and recognized as my sucees
vo Davîcl's commande were promptiy executsd
ru the neople hailed the new lcing wlth joyful et
We tisusiasin.
le L
Ur HAT BAVE I LEARNED?

]. That it ls an act or meanness for a sont
L take advantage pf a fathers age and -weakne

te 2. That they are bad advisers wbo would leu
il chlidren to treat their parents witl disrespe
s- 3. That tiose wlio have given proo of tbh
ie 75eard lor rIght are not likely to lie asked to

wbat le vrong'.
l 4. That men should maire a pqper arrangment f ftheir worldly afrairs wbhIte they are yî

Id
at

HEROISM.
e "Oh, dear iP said Willy Gray, as he ea
e down on the saw-horse, .and looked at t
' kindling-wood whichli h ought to have bet
n splitting up for his mother. "I do wish

1 coulaido something for the world. Soi
great action that every one could admire
and that would make the country and ti4
whole world better and happier. I -wish"

s. could be a lhero, Or a famous missionrr.
but I cannot do anytbing, nor beanyîlsing.
-"lVhy do you want ta bie a hero Pl aske

elis cousin, John Maynard, who, coming u
eji1st then ha ene d to hear this solilo uy

c cOh!"sàaiViy, coloring, "every on
e admires a hero. and talks about lim,.anè
e praises him after he is dead." -

"That is the idea, i itB?" saia John
i "You want to'be a hero, for the sake of bc

ing talked about ?7"
h Willy did not exactly like this way ol

p-itting it.
e "Not.only that, but I want to be good to

people, convert the heathen-or-or savea
Ssinking shipor save the country, or some.
d timg lke that.1

"That sounds better, ,but believe me,
Willy, the greatest heroes have. been men
*ho hayethought the least about themselve
and the most about theirwork. .A.nd0so fa
iasl can recollect now,.thegreatest-I neai
according to Christia tndard- al
begun by doing the nearest. duty, however
smal ; and here John, took up tha axe, anc
began to split the ]kindlinxg-wood.

Willy jumped off the saw-horse and be.
gan to pick:up the sticks without a word,

î but thoughli he said nothing, he thought the
mnore.

.I have wasted alot of lime in thinking
Swhat great things I might do if I only had
the chance," he thought, "and I have ne.
glectet the thingsI coult ant ought to do,
and made a-lot of trouble for mother. I
guess I hai better begin my heroism by
fighting my own ,lazines."

Will any boy adopt Willy's resolution,
and carry it out in his daily lite 7-S, S
Messenger.

A FEW HINTS TO OUR YOUNG
FRIENDS JUST OUT OF SCHOOL.
Be punctual. It is not only a duty to

keep our .engagements for our own sakes
but we must avoid trespassing on the time
and patience.of others. It does very well
for grand people, kings, queens, public
speakers, etc., to show their consequence by
ignouing the rights and convenience oftheir
suitors, but for us who are ordinary every-
day links in the chain of society, it isbest to
do as we would be done by. Do not b
known, lk my friend, as "the late Mrs
B." She. makes an appointment to join a
party, and you may be sure to sec lier comle
panting in a minute or two before the start-
ng time, or tho party have started without
her if they do not care to bc disappointed,
and she either cornes in later or returns.
The other day Mr. Z. was expecting lier to
come and attend to some important busi-
ness ; h laid postponed his own affairs and
sat waiting for lier arrival The quarter
grew to a half, and thehbalf to a whole hour
before she appeared all in a flutter, apolo-
giZing, of course. Mr. Z. hurried to get off,
whbon it -wa discoveret that Madame B. had
in lier baste, left an important paper. at
home. She fellinto this habit whenyoung,
and now and eve shalli h ougkn ,we by
that posthuinous tite-" ithe late Mrs. B."7
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MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
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$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MEsSEN-
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Erps's COCOA.--GRATEFUL AND COMFORT-
ING.--"'By a thoroughi kuowledge ofthenatu-
rallaws which governl the operationsoCdiges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful apphlica
tion of the fine properties of -well selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us inany heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of ,diet that a constitution niay be
gradually built up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to disease. 1-unareds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. We nay' escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pire-bloodand a properly nourished frame."
-ivi* Service Gazette.-Made simply with
boiling water or milk. Sold only iii packets
and tins (ilb and lb) by grocers, labelled-
"James Epps & Co., Homaeopathic Chemists
London, England."

,THE NOIRTEERN MESSENGERis printedand pb-
listbed on tho lot and 15th of overy motih,at X0s.321
and 323 St. James, street, -Moutreal, by John
DougI& Son,com osedofJohn Douualitand James
i.Moug oU, of New York, andJohnRedpath Dougali,
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A CHANCE FOR WORKERS.

liTe Northkerni Messenîger will be sent ta any
t address FROM NOW TILL TIE GEND OF THE
T YEAR FOR TEN CENTS. All those who
will work for us and thoroughly canvass
their neighborhoods cin ,ie a nice little
aount of pocket nioney for themseolves
for we will accept FIF TY CENTS for every
ton names such. canvasser may forward us.
Such subscriptions,' however, mst alle sent
at one inie. This chance 4ve offer to Messen-
qeî -wo4êers is a very goot one, -anti we

expect that a great number of our-friends
-lIl avail themselves of it. Do not delay,
but go to work at once and in thorough
carnest. >

THoSE Wxo consider beer a wholesome
innocent beverage shouli read the experi-
once of Jacob Spahn, a stockholder :and
director in a Rochester brewery, givenuin
another colunmn. Attacked by a frightful

complication of nervous disoruders Mr. Spahn
consultedl a physician who told hiim ho must
leave off beer for, as niow fabricated, it was
" the deadliest foe to the resisting powers of
nature against disease that humnan ingenuity
bas ever devieed." The story le intereting
ia more tuais one poinnt oe view.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Ouir subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure theinternational
Post 0l0ice orders at their Post Office, can-

get instead a Post office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
mruch inconvenience both to ourselves and
subscribers.

CLUB RATES.

THEt CLUB RATES for the "MEiSSENGER,
w-heu sent to one addres, are as follows:-


